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Foreword
Nowadays we all need to be aware of the environment, and enterprises especially should not expect to grow
without doing so in an environmentally responsible way. All corporate activities need, therefore, to address the issue
of whether they are environmentally sensitive. SEKONIC is committed to assigning the utmost level of importance to
environmental responsibility. As such, we are now putting all our efforts into reducing the environmental burden
incurred by all our processes from development, through production and sales, to service.
Of course, SEKONIC products are assembled from many parts and components, many of which are sourced from
our suppliers.
Consequently, to reduce the environmental burden at every stage of production, addressing those activities within
SEKONIC alone is not sufficient, and it is essential to obtain the cooperation of our suppliers.
Only by procuring products (parts and components) that have been produced with less impact on the environment, by
suppliers that are also fully committed to their environmental responsibility, can we say that we have reduced the
environmental load incurred by the production of SEKONIC products.
Thus, we have established the [SEKONIC Green Procurement Guidelines] to help us to work together with our
suppliers in achieving our objectives. With the publication of this, the latest edition, we have reviewed the
"SEKONIC-prohibited substances," which are regulated substances that we have eliminated from our equipment in
order to reduce the environmental burden even more.
Furthermore, the last few years have seen dynamic changes around the world in the environmental regulations,
directives, etc. In response to this, in Version 9, we have changed the format of our report to that of the "Joint Article
Management Promotion-consortium (JAMP).
Since SEKONIC promotes environmental responsibility in collaboration with our suppliers on the basis of the
[Green Procurement Guidelines], we would like to request your understanding with regard to the importance of the
initiatives aimed at reducing our environmental burden and your continued cooperation with SEKONIC's green
procurement activities in line with the Green Procurement Guidelines.

June, 2015
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1. Objectives
The aim of this manual is to ensure, through the reliable acquisition of information from suppliers about
substances contained in products, that procured products do not incorporate hazardous substances.

2. Scope of Application to Products
This manual shall be applicable to the following items that are procured from suppliers (hereinafter referred to
as the "relevant items"). Those purchased by the sales departments at the request of a customer are excluded.
In principle, this manual shall be applicable to the products produced by contract manufacturers.
A customer's requirement shall be satisfied in consultation with the customer.
1) Article
Definition: Item that is given a specific shape, appearance, or design during its manufacture, which
determines the function of the item and its ultimate use more so than its chemical composition
Relevant examples
・Products, unit parts, parts combinations, and components (including semi-finished products and units)
This includes dried and solidified paints, adhesives, ink, etc.
・Auxiliary materials (grease, solder, and flux which are incorporated into the relevant items)
・Packaging materials (product packaging materials that are used for delivery to the end user)
・OEM products
・Promotional items (value-added products for increasing sales)
・Samples (special packages for encouraging people to use the products)
2) Mixture
Definition: Intentional mixture of chemicals of two or more types
Relevant examples
・Paint, ink, solder before being used, adhesive, alloy, pellets for molding, etc.
3) Chemical substance
Definition: Substances are elements and compounds, which either exist naturally or are obtained as a result
of a production process, and include impurities generated either from additives required or processes
used to maintain the stability of these substances, but excluding solvents that cannot be separated
without affecting the stability of a single chemical or change its composition.
Relevant examples
・Lead oxide, nickel chloride, benzene, etc.

3. Green Procurement Policy
The following Green Procurement Policy has been established to ensure that the products and services provided
by SEKONIC to our customers are safe and of good quality, and impose the minimum possible burden on the
environment, while at the same time honoring our corporate social responsibility and complying with all
environmental laws and regulations.
1) Environmental responsibility is given the same weight as quality (Q), cost (C), and delivery (D).
2) We promote green procurement from our suppliers while constantly pursuing a goal of "reducing our
environmental burden," such that we will purchase the relevant items needed to manufacture SEKONIC
products from those suppliers that incur the least environmental burden.
3) We will design and manufacture products so as to have the least possible impact on the environment.
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4. Hazardous Chemical Substances Subject to Control
SEKONIC has identified the following substances as being hazardous chemical substances requiring control.
1) Hazardous chemical substances contained in products and which are subject to control
・Prohibited substances
・Reportable substances
・Substances of Very High Concern (SVHC) as defined in the European REACH regulation
2) Hazardous chemical substances that are prohibited from use in the manufacturing process

4.1 Hazardous Chemical Substances Contained in Products and Which Are Subject to
Control
To prohibit or control the use of hazardous chemical substances contained in products, we have listed them in
Appendix 1, "Prohibited/reportable substances for SEKONIC products."
In selecting these substances, we have focused on the controlled substances specified in domestic and
international environmental laws and regulations as well as those specified by the Joint Article Management
Promotion-consortium (JAMP).
Specifications or drawings shall state that the design conforms to the above-mentioned list.
1) Prohibited Substances
Hazardous chemical substances that are strictly prohibited or controlled by the laws and regulations of
Japan, the US, and the EU, as well as substances identified as being harmful by SEKONIC have been
specified and exemplified.
(Substances regulated by RoHS Directive are included in these substances.)
We prohibit the exceptional use of "cadmium and its compounds" in parts and components for
"copier-related and other products" that are specified by SEKONIC.
2) Reportable Substances
Those substances that are suspected as being harmful to the environment are defined as substances that
require monitoring by SEKONIC.
Thus, details on the exceptional use of prohibited substances are provided in "Exceptional Use of
Prohibited Substances in Equipment Products" in "Appendix 1, Annex 1."
For more information about the laws and regulations concerning "prohibited substances" and "reportable
substances specified in this list, refer to the following document and list.
If it is discovered that a hazardous chemical substance is newly contained, or if the reported content is to be
changed, that fact shall be reported to us.
- "JAMP Declarable Substances Reference"
- "JAMP Declarable Substances Reference List (latest version)"
* The document and list are available at: http://www.jamp-info.com/list (Japanese, English, and Chinese)
The Appendixes contain the following information.
・"Map of risks associated with containing six RoHS substances in each raw material (Reference)" in
Appendix 2
・"Description of materials list (materials with high frequency of use)" in Appendix 3
・"Candidate Substances of Very High Concern (SVHC) as defined in the European REACH regulation" in
Appendix 4
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4) Relevant range
This refers to the relevant density, usage, use, etc. regarding contained substances subject to control, such
as prohibited and reportable substances.
Density shall be calculated using the formula below.
(Density) = (Content mass of the relevant chemical substance) ÷ (Mass of the part containing the relevant
chemical substance)
① The "part containing the relevant chemical substance," which is the denominator of the above density
formula, differs depending on the law that applies. The denominator shall be specified in the relevant
range, as in "equal quality material," "part," or "packaging material," and assigned in the above
formula to calculate density.
When "part" or "packaging material" is specified in the relevant range, the density of the relevant
chemical substance in the part or packaging material shall be calculated.
② When content or density applied in the "relevant range" is specified as a "metal conversion value,"
density shall be calculated.

4.2 Hazardous Chemical Substances That Are Prohibited from Use in the Manufacturing
Process
Main substances among the hazardous chemical substances that are prohibited from use in the
manufacturing process, and referenced laws or regulations shall be ozone-depleting substances (Class I,
Class II) as regulated by the "Montreal Protocol," and the "Act for Protection of the Ozone Layer through
Regulation of Designated Substances, etc." and the "US Chlorofluorocarbon Tax."
Control of these hazardous chemical substances is to be applied to all of the processes for the relevant items
to be delivered to SEKONIC.
Regardless of whether they are incorporated into the products or not, the use of any such substances in the
manufacturing process and which would be emanated into the atmosphere is prohibited.

4.3 Relevant Laws and Regulations
The relevant laws and regulations are listed in "8. Relevant Laws and Regulations."

4.4 Revision and Abolition of Relevant Laws and Regulations
When the relevant laws and regulations are revised or abolished, the "Green Procurement Guidelines" shall
be updated, and a survey shall be conducted by using "data in JAMP-AIS or JAMP-MSDSplus format," in
accordance with "6.3.1 Control of Hazardous Chemical Substances That Must Be Controlled if Contained
in Products."
At the time of a revision, the conformity of relevant items in ordinary supplies (supply parts, products,
consignment products, auxiliary materials, etc.) may be confirmed by checking the following documents.
・Attachment 1-1 "Warranty of Not Containing/Containing Chemical Substances in Items Supplied to
SEKONIC"
・Attachment 1-2 "Written Reply to Results of Survey of "Contained Chemical Substances" Specified
for Items to Be Supplied to SEKONIC"
The "REACH SVHC Candidate List" is updated in June and December of almost every year. "Relevant
candidate substances" are disclosed for public comments six months in advance of each revision.
Accordingly, a preliminary survey of "relevant items" shall be conducted.
Before the "revision or abolition of a relevant law or regulation," a survey shall be conducted of the
relevant items when relevant candidate substances are disclosed in advance.
* Before any update of the "Green Procurement Guidelines," the above survey may be conducted.
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5. Green Procurement Assessment Criteria
The relevant items will be procured on the basis of environmental responsibility, in addition to quality, cost, and
delivery.
Environmental assessment is judged by the "Corporate Assessment of Environment-Related Activities,"
which evaluates suppliers' attitudes toward the environment and the "Relevant Items Assessment" that evaluates
how a supplier is addressing environmental issues as they relate to their supplying of the relevant items.
Refer to item 6.2, "Corporate Assessment of Environment-Related Activity" and item 6.3 "Assessment of the
Relevant Items."

6. Requirements for Suppliers
6.1 Conclusion of a Contract for a Transaction
As the first step of a transaction, both parties shall sign a contract that requires that attention be paid to the
environment.

6.2 Corporate Assessment of Environment-Related Activity
"Corporate Assessment of Environment-Related Activity" will be evaluated for each factory/branch of the
supplier (final processing location).
The primary content of the "Corporate Assessment of Environment-Related Activity" is as follows.
1) Construction of environmental management system
Confirming that environmental management is implemented in accordance with ISO14001, or
confirmation of the ISO14001 certification status
2) Response to requirement for control of hazardous chemical substances in products
3) Non-use of hazardous chemical substances that are prohibited from being used in the manufacturing process
4) Observance of EU REACH regulations

6.2.1 Construction of Environmental Management System
In our procurement activities, SEKONIC gives priority to those suppliers who have acquired ISO14001
certification, and who have constructed an environmental management system for their development,
manufacturing, and sales.
SEKONIC bases its assessment of the environmental management system on the following items.
1) Whether a policy for environmental conservation activities has been laid down.
2) Whether the objectives and plan for carrying out environmental conservation activities are defined.
3) Whether, in regard to environmental conservation activities, there is an organization and a mechanism
specifying individual responsibilities and a person in charge.
4) Whether necessary education and training is given to all the employees.
5) Whether laws, regulations, and requirements have been clarified, and whether a mechanism is in place to
ensure compliance.
6) Whether an internal audit is conducted.
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6.2.2 Response to Requirement for Control of Hazardous Chemical Substances in Products
SEKONIC requires the construction of a system to control any hazardous chemical substances contained in
products.
Specifically, the control conditions listed below are judged through the implementation of an audit by the
supplier and by documents certifying that such has been completed.
1) Specifying items subject to control of prohibited substances.
2) Obtaining of certificate of compliance for prohibited substances in materials and parts constituting the
supplier's products, and prompt submission when so requested by SEKONIC.
・ All materials, inclusive of auxiliary materials and parts, are subject to certification.
・ Compliance certificate contains "analytical data," "Warranty of not containing/containing chemical
substances," and documents verifying that products do not contain prohibited substances, etc.
3) If the documents described in above 2) cannot be submitted for some unavoidable reason, such as the
guarding of a company secret, "Warranty of not containing/containing chemical substances" that has
been signed and sealed under the name of the responsible executives of "SEKONIC’s suppliers" and
"their manufacturers" will be accepted only in a case where SEKONIC approves such submission.
* To prevent the over-issue of the above-mentioned documents, the format shall be designated after
careful scrutiny of the reason.
4) Training of suppliers of raw materials and parts on the requirements for the control of hazardous
chemical substances contained in products.
5) Regarding hazardous chemical substances contained in products, provided measuring equipment is
available, having that equipment ready to measure the contained ratio. Otherwise, an accredited body
shall be requested to make it available.
6) Ensuring that each manufacturing lot or delivery lot consists of "GP-conforming products*1."
7) Upon the storage of materials and parts, differentiating between "GP-conforming products" and
"GP-nonconforming products" to avoid confusion.
8) Preventing the misuse, mixing, and contamination of "GP- nonconforming products" in the production
process.
9) Using "GP-conforming products" for auxiliaries such as markers.
10) Regularly analyzing plating solutions and the solder in soldering machines to control the prohibited
substances. Or, regularly replacing those solutions and solder.
11) Checking that only "GP- conforming products" are allowed to be shipped out.
12) Further to the previous point, indicating on the Shipping Inspection Performance form and the packaging
that inspection has confirmed the products as being "GP-conforming."
13) Indicating on the form and the packaging that inspection has confirmed the supplied maintenance parts
as being "GP-nonconforming."
14) Ensuring the traceability of the item lots delivered to SEKONIC.

*1) GP-conforming products: Items which do not contain any prohibited substances. GP is an abbreviation
for "Green Procurement."

6.2.3 Non-Use of Hazardous Chemical Substances That Are Prohibited from Being Used in
the Manufacturing Process
In all the processes by which "relevant items" are manufactured, do not use any of the listed substances
that are specified in the SEKONIC Prohibited Substances in Manufacturing Process set forth in 4.2.
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6.2.4 Requirements for Packaging Materials
Among the items supplied to us, those items for product packaging must also satisfy the SEKONIC-defined
standards for hazardous chemical substances that are contained in products and subject to control. Note,
however, that these standards differ from those for common parts and materials, as described below.
- The content threshold for lead, cadmium, mercury, and hexavalent chromium is 100 ppm or less.
- The use of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) and PVC copolymer is prohibited for plastic packaging materials.

6.2.5 Requirements for the "Operation Manual" and Other Documents
The documents accompanying the product (printed materials, CDs, etc.), such as the "operation manual"
and "installation procedure," shall also meet the requirements set forth in 6.2.4, taking into consideration
the possibility of being discarded in the future.

6.3 Assessment of the Relevant Items
6.3.1 Control of Hazardous Chemical Substances That Must Be Controlled if Contained in
Products.
"Prohibited substances" as defined in Appendix 1, "Prohibited/reportable substances for SEKONIC
products," must not be contained in a product, and suppliers are also requested to strive to reduce their use
of "reportable substances" and "substances of very high concern (SVHC)."
Furthermore, for exemptions based on the RoHS(2) Directive, Annex 1. "Survey of the Relevant Items"
will be implemented for every relevant item.
A survey of relevant items will be conducted based on the relevant items.
The "survey of relevant items" shall be conducted using the following.
・Data in JAMP-AIS or JAMP-MSDSplus format
For "copier-related parts, parts of other specified products, auxiliary materials, etc.," a separately specified
form may be used.

6.3.2 Resource-Saving, Energy-Saving
Manufacturing will be done using the minimum possible amount of resources and energy, and designs shall
be such that they consume fewer resources and less energy during their distribution and/or their use.
1) Power consumption while in use or in standby mode shall be low.
2) Miniaturization and weight reduction shall be pursued whenever possible.
3) The use of scarce resources shall be minimized

6.3.3 Long Useful Service Life
Products shall be designed to be used for a long time, and shall be easy to repair or replace.

6.3.4 Maximum Possible Use of Recycled Parts and Recycled Materials
Recycled parts and recycled materials shall be used as much as possible.

6.3.5 Ease of Recycling
Products shall be designed in such a way that their removal, dismantling, and extraction of materials shall be
easy, with the design ideally allowing the materials in the product to be reused as if they were raw materials.
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6.3.6 Indication of Type of Plastic Material
All molded plastic parts of at least 25 g shall carry the symbol for the plastic material in line with the JIS
Standards for molded parts.
The type shall be indicated in one of the following ways:
- Engraving the symbol on the mold in the molding process
- Polymer embossing or melt-imprint
Otherwise, the type shall be indicated in an easy-to-read and indelible manner.
Even if a part weighs less than 25 g, efforts shall be made to apply the relevant symbol whenever possible.
If an appropriate symbol or abbreviated term is not found in any of the standards below, contact the supplier
of the raw material and use a symbol or abbreviated term defined in an effective national or international
standard to indicate the type of raw material.
1) JIS K6899-1 (ISO1043-1)" Plastics - Symbols and abbreviated terms - Part 1: Basic polymers and their
special characteristics"
2) JIS K6899-2 (ISO1043-2)" Plastics - Symbols and abbreviated terms - Part 2: fillers and hardeners."
3) JIS K6899-3 (ISO1043-3) "Plastics - Symbols and abbreviated terms - Part 3: Plasticizers"
4) JIS K6899-3 (ISO1043-4) "Plastics - Symbols and abbreviated terms - Part 4: Flame retardants"
5) JIS K6999 (ISO11469)"Plastics -- Generic identification and marking of plastics products"
Examples
・Single polymer or copolymer composition
Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene: " >ABS< "
・Polymer blend or alloy Polymer blend or alloy composition
"Alloy" of polycarbonate and acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene scattered in it: " >PC+ABS< "
・Composition containing a filter or hardener
Polypropylene containing 30 mass% of mineral dust (MD): " >PP-MD30< "
・Composition containing a mixture of filters or hardeners or both
Polyamide 66 containing a mixture of 15 mass% of mineral dust (MD) and 25 mass% of glass fiber (GF):
" >PA66-(GF25+MD15)< " or " >PA66-(GF+MD)40< "
* Whichever has the greater mass shall be indicated first.
・Plasticizer or composition containing a plasticizer
PVC containing dibutylphthalate as a plasticizer: " >PVC-P(DBP)< "
* The abbreviation of the name of the flame retardant polymer shall be followed by a hyphen, with the
abbreviation of the name of the plasticizer indicated inside parentheses after the code P.
・Flame retardant Composition containing a flame retardant
Polyamide 66 containing 15 mass% of mineral dust (MD), 25 mass% of glass fiber (GF), and red
phosphorus (52) as a flame retardant
" >PA66-(GF25+MD15)FR(52)< " or " >PA66-(GF+MD)40FR(52)< "
* The abbreviation of the name of the polymer shall be followed by a hyphen, with the code number of
the flame retardant indicated inside parentheses after the code FR.
Note: There are restrictions defined by us regarding the use and usage of red phosphorus. Before red
phosphorus is used, the part in which it is to be used shall be identified and approval shall be
obtained.
・Composition consisting of two or more types of components that are difficult to separate
Product made up of three types of components - urethane, into which acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene that
accounts for the majority of mass is inserted, covered by a thin film of a visible material of polyvinyl
chloride: " >PVC，PUR，ABS< "
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6.4 Documents to Be Submitted by a Supplier
6.4.1 Corporate Assessment of Environment-Related Activity.
Survey Sheet for Corporate Assessment for Environment-Related Activity【Form-1】
6.4.2 Assessment of the Relevant Items
1) A report on the parts, components, auxiliary materials, etc. for SEKONIC products and SEKONIC-specified
"copier-related products and other products" shall be prepared by using the latest JAMP-AIS and/or
JAMP-MSDSplus data. "Forms 2, 3, and 4" shall be abolished, and the report forms shall be unified into the
JAMP report format. This applies also when a resurvey of conventional parts is conducted.
The data shall be obtained from the following JAMP websites (URLs).
http://www.jamp-info.com/ais
http://www.jamp-info.com/msds
For "copier-related parts, parts of other specified products, auxiliary materials, etc.," a separately specified
form may be used.
* You are requested to submit a report if you know that a SEKONIC product falls under a provision of the
relevant laws and regulations, etc.
* When entering information in the AIS data by selecting "Material Use" and then "Material", enter correct
information according to the latest version of the lists below.
JAMP-AIS030-2012-2_JAMP_AIS_Material_List_Ver.2.01.pdf
JAMP-AIS030-2012-2-LIST_JAMP AIS_Material_List_Ver.2.01.pdf
(As of February 8, 2016, Ver.2.01 is the latest version.)
Particularly, "high-alloy steel" is often confused with "non-alloy/low-alloy steel."
Examples of "high-alloy steel"
⇒ SUS steel and sintered metal materials (including high-alloy steel and oil-retaining bearings of
JISZ2550)
Examples of "non-alloy/low-alloy steel"
⇒ Sulfur and sulfur-composite free-cutting steel (SUM)
Cold-rolled steel plates (SPCC, SPCD, SPCE, SPCF, and SPCG)
Sintered metal materials (including non-alloy/low-alloy steel and oil-retaining bearings of
JISZ2550)
2) Requirement for EU REACH Regulation
･If the products, parts, materials, accessories, and consumables that you supply to us contain any SVHC* in a
concentration above 0.1% weight by weight (w/w), you are requested to inform us of the substance content
status.
*The European Chemical Agency (ECHA) has published its Candidate List of Substances of Very High
Concern (SVHC).
Confirm the latest SVHC information on the ECHA website.
URL of European Chemical Agency (ECHA)
http://echa.europa.eu/home en.asp
3) Other Compliance Certificates for Prohibited Substances.
・Quotations
Specify "GP-conforming products" in quotations (for new parts, drawing changes) submitted by supplier.
・Describe "GP-conforming products" in the delivery specifications.
・Indicate "GP-Conforming Products" on the packaging box prior to delivery.
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4) Deadline for Submission of Documents
○：Submission

Survey Sheet for
Corporate Assessment
in Environment-Related
Activity

×：No need

When changing the relevant items
(Design and 4M changes, etc.)

When
establishing a
new business
relationship
(Supplier)

When
establishing a
new business
relationship
(Relevant items)

Material
Surface
treatment

Change in
shape

Gauging
Correction
of errors

○

×

○

×

×

×

○

○

○

×

Re-evaluation

○
Implementation
as needed

【Form-1】
Survey of Chemical
Substances Contained
JAMP-AIS/JAMP-MSDS
data (latest version)

* Note that we may conduct a repeat of the survey if we deem it necessary.
* The JAMP format is also used for repeated surveys of conventional products.
* The Certificate regarding Ozone-Depleting Substances (Form 4) has been abolished because it is
included in JAMP-AIS.
* 4M changes refer to fluctuations (changes) in the following "four factors in production:"
"Man," "Machine," "Material," and "Method"
・If a prohibited or reportable material is contained, any response must also indicate the portion and the
proportion of that substance.
・A response related to chemical substances or mixtures must be made as JAMP-MSDSplus data.
・Note that we may conduct a repeat of the survey if we deem it necessary.
・If "JAMP-MSDSplus data" is not available when you deal with electro-galvanized steel sheets or some other
material, create "AIS" data by obtaining from the manufacturer (website) the data mentioned below that
combines a "standard code," "plate thickness," and "coating weight."
a: Regarding REACH-SVHC, obtain the "SSDS (Specified Chemical Substances Data Sheet for Steel)"
prepared by the "Japan Iron and Steel Federation" from the manufacturer (website) and judge whether the
specified substances are contained or not.
b: As for the JAMP-controlled substances other than those listed in "REACH-SVHC," see the examples below.
・Example of JFE Steel Corporation
Website: https://www.jfe-sds.jp/form.php?q=product&i=5
In the AIS data, enter the component name and content ratio shown under "Purpose" of the
"Portion/Purpose" column, excluding Impurity in "JAMP-controlled Substances Data Sheet" and
"About Component Data of Steel Products."
・Example of Nippon Steel and Sumitomo Metal Corporation
Website: https://www.nssmc.com/CGI/msds/msds request.cgi
Fill in the sheet according to the "Specified Chemical Substances Data Sheet" and "Data Sheet for
JAMA Sheet Registration."
* Since chemical conversion coating film is difficult to separate from the plated layer, the post-treated film
and plated layer may be handled as equal quality materials.
* A change of a currently used material to an equivalent one shall also be handled as a 4M change, and
notification in JAMP format shall be submitted along with a "drawing change approval request."
An example of inappropriate use is given below.
"JIS G 4804: Sulfur and Sulfur-Composite Free-Cutting Steel" was revised on February 20, 2008, deleting
"SUM11" and "SUM12." It is sometimes seen that "SUM24L steel" or "SUS410F," which is an equivalent
of "SUS410" with an enhanced free-cutting property, is used as an alternative.
The "Pb" content of these materials is below the "Pb" use threshold specified for the exemption from the
current RoHS Directive. Care must be taken, however, because not only "Pb" but the other "prohibited
substances" and "exemptions of prohibited substances" of the RoHS Directive are reviewed at regular
intervals, and it is expected that exemption may be withdrawn or that threshold values may change.
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6.5 Product Contract Manufacturer
1) This refers to a supplier that procures parts on its own and packs and ships individual boxes of finished
products (articles) in single units or in groups of units according to instructions from SEKONIC.
The supplier shall obtain the Compliance Certificate of Prohibited Substances for the materials, parts, and
auxiliary materials constituting the finished products (articles) according to the "SEKONIC Green
Procurement Guidelines," calculate a total (JAMP-AIS integration) of the chemical substances contained in the
products for the finished products (articles), and submit the necessary documents without delay no later than
the specified date.
Moreover, all design changes and 4M (man, machine, material, and method) changes shall be tracked so as to
maintain the conformity of the finished products (articles).
* A total (JAMP-AIS integration) of the chemical substances contained in the products for the finished
products (articles) shall be calculated separately for "products," "others (manuals, etc.)," and "packaging
materials."
2) Criteria for selecting the supplier from which to procure parts
When selecting the supplier from which to procure parts, ensure that the supplier meets the requirements set
forth in the "SEKONIC Green Procurement Guidelines."

6.6 Others
1) When the supplier is a manufacturer
You are required to instruct any subcontracted suppliers who provide parts that constitute the relevant items to
pursue environmental protection activities as per this guideline. You are responsible for ensuring that these
requirements are satisfied.
2) When the supplier is a trading company
We require that you instruct those manufacturers from whom you purchase parts that constitute the relevant
items to tackle environmental protection activities in accordance with this guideline.
At the same time, collect information about the application status of this guideline from the manufacturers and
inform us of it.
3) Handling of equivalents
When a drawing or parts list indicates an "equivalent", provide information about the material or part to be
used, in a document such as a delivery specification or design change request form.
This shall also apply when an equivalent for which use has been approved is changed.

7. Judgment as to Whether a Product Contains Hazardous Chemicals
7.1 Definition of Terms Used to Describe Whether a Product Contains Hazardous Chemicals
The threshold value and any intentional addition of every substance act as indexes for indicating the criteria for
judging whether a product contains hazardous chemicals.
The terms used are defined as shown below.
1) Threshold value
This is a density that corresponds to the limit value used to judge whether hazardous chemical substances are
contained in the relevant items. When this level is exceeded, the relevant items are regarded as "Containing"
hazardous chemicals. They are classed as "Not containing" if the level is below this threshold.
2) Intentional addition
That state where a chemical is added intentionally with the aim of changing the property of the raw material in
the relevant items.
3) Impurity
Substances that are contained in "natural materials" or that "occur in the course of a synthetic reaction" and
which essentially cannot be removed.

7.2 Criteria for Judging Whether a Product Contains Hazardous Chemicals
The criteria used to judge whether hazardous chemicals are contained in the relevant items and so stated on the
"delivery items" and "Green Procurement Survey Report" are as follows.
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(Fig. 1 Judging Whether a Product Contains Hazardous Chemicals)
1) "The threshold value" falls into two categories: "Intentional addition" and "Establishment of numerical value"
2) When "Intentional addition" is described in the "threshold value" of the "Prohibited/reportable substances for
SEKONIC products" (Appendix-1), it is judged as "Containing" even if the actual content is low.
3) When a substance for which "Establishment of numerical value" is described in the "threshold value" of
Appendix-1 exceeds the numerical value, it shall be judged as "Containing".
4) Although there is no "Intentional addition," if it is contained as an "Impurity" and exceeds the "Establishment
of a numerical value," it shall be judged as "Containing".
5) When content or density applied in the "relevant range" is specified as a metal conversion value for "metal
conversion," content or density shall be calculated using the conversion value obtained by multiplying the
metal compound by the conversion factor.
* Example
When the content information of dibutyltin oxide (C8H18OSn) is provided, the values are as follows:
・Molecular weight of C8H18OSn: 248.94
・Atomic weight of metallic tin: 118.71
From the above, the content of metallic tin in dibutyltin oxide is as follows:
118.71 ÷ 248.94 × 100 = 47.7%
Therefore, when 2097 ppm or more of dibutyltin oxide is contained, it is converted to 1000 ppm or more of
metallic tin.

7.3 Grounds for Determining Whether a Product Contains Hazardous Chemicals
1) Determine whether a chemical substance subject to survey is contained and determine the content of that
substance using reasonable and chemical grounds.
· Design value, prescription value, and analysis value
· Official standards for materials (such as JIS standard) and certificates for materials (such as MIL sheet and
SDS)
· Make a determination based on either JAMP-AIS data or MSDSplus data for the mass-produced products
you will purchase, or a combination of both.
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2) The substances regulated by the RoHS are given in the following list of measurement methods.
Table 1 Measurement methods (Judgment on screening analysis of substances regulated by RoHS in Figure 2)

Substance

Measurement methods
Screening analysis (*1)
(Not applicable to electronic and
Probe assay
electrical parts)

Cadmium

・Inductively coupled plasma optical emission
spectrometry (ICP-OES)
・Inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS)
・Atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS)

Lead

・Energy-dispersive X-ray
fluorescence spectrometry
(ED-XRF)

Mercury

・Wavelength-dispersive X-ray
fluorescence spectrometry
(WD-WRF)

・Inductively coupled plasma optical emission
spectrometry (ICP-OES)
・Inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS)
・Cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry
(CV-AAS)
・Cold vapor atomic fluorescence
spectrometry (CV-AFS)
・Heating vaporization atomic absorption
spectrometry
・Reducing vaporization atomic absorption
spectrometry

Hexavalent
chromium

・Same as above
Measurement of total chromium ・Diphenylcarbazide absorption spectrometry
(*2)

PBB・PBDE

・Same as above
Measurement of total
chromium
・Combustion-ion
chromatography (*3)

・Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry

(*1) Screening analysis generally refers to X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, but in this table, is defined as
screening before probe assay, including combustion-ion chromatography.
(*2) Few analysis institutions officially adopt ion chromatography for hexavalent chromium. The same
chromatography is not designated as an analysis method even under IEC62321. For these reasons, it is
not included in this table.
(*3) In recent years, combustion-ion chromatography has become prevalent in JIS K7392 (waste plastics test method for total bromine), ASTM M1080, and other standards, as the official method.
Consequently, chromatography was adopted as one of the screening methods.
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Fig. 1 Judging Whether a Product Contains Hazardous Chemicals

Start
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Appendix-1
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Ｎ
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Appendix-1
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7.4 Others
1) For batteries, the laws and regulations that must be observed differ depending on the destination of the
product. Accordingly, we will not check batteries as part of normal green procurement. We will check the
conformity separately at each destination of the product. At that time, we will check whether chemical
substances are contained, as well as other necessary information about markings, country-specific registration
status, and the like in accordance with the requirements established at individual points of destination.
2) Reference material on the possibility of inclusion of substances regulated by RoHS
"IEC/PAS62596:2009" is recommended.
3) The Biocidal Directive 98/8/EC, formerly used to regulate disinfectant, antibacterial (coating) agent, pesticide,
etc., was replaced by the Biocidal Product Regulation (hereinafter BPR) on September 1, 2013, and the
European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) is now in charge of the BPR.
* If any relevant substance is used, the BPR must be observed.
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8．Relevant Laws and Regulations (Please refer following URL for these original regulations.)
1) Class 1 Specific Chemical Substances, Act on the Evaluation of Chemical Substances and Regulation of
Their Manufacture, etc.
http://www.safe.nite.go.jp/jcheck/List6Action?category=211&request locale=ja

2) Substances Banned from being Manufactured under the Industrial Safety and Health Act
http://www.safe.nite.go.jp/japan/sougou/view/SelectingListsList_jp.faces?service_id=APDisplayFirstList_jp&tb_form=S_28&child_fl
g=child

3) Specific Poisonous Substances, Poisonous and Deleterious Substances Control Act
http://fcsi.nihs.go.jp/dsifc/servlet/SearchApp?appkind=lawsearch&searchkind=dokugeki list page&searchcondition=class tokudoku
&lang=ja

4) Substances Group Regulated by 2011/65/EU (RoHS Directive)
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2011:174:0088:0110:EN:PDF

5) Substances Group Regulated by 2011/37/EU (ELV Directive)
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2011:085:0003:0007:EN:PDF

6) CLP Regulation, Annex VI Table 3.1 and Table 3.2
http://ec.europa.eu/enterprise/sectors/chemicals/documents/classification/index en.htm
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2013:216:0001:0058:EN:PDF

7) Substances Subject to Approval based on REACH Annex XIV
http://echa.europa.eu/addressing-chemicals-of-concern/authorisation/recommendation-for-inclusion-in-the-authorisation-list/authorisat
ion-list

8) Substances Controlled by REACH Annex XVII
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2013:328:0069:0071:EN:PDF

9) REACH Substances of Very High Concern for Authorization (SVHC)
http://echa.europa.eu/web/guest/candidate-list-table

10) 850-2004-EU (EU POPs Regulation) ANNEX I
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2012:159:0001:0004:EN:PDF

11) Of ESIS PBT, Fulfilling part
http://esis.jrc.ec.europa.eu/index.php?PGM=pbt

12) GADSL
http://www.gadsl.org/

13) IEC62474
http://std.iec.ch/iec62474/iec62474.nsf/MainFrameset

14) JAMP- SN (Substance Number) Imparting Substances
http://www.jamp-info.com/list

15) WEEE Directive
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/weee/index en.htm

16) TSCA (US)
http://www.epa.gov/oppt/existingchemicals/pubs/tscainventory/

17) California Proposition 65 (US)
http://www.oehha.org/prop65.html

18) EPEAT/IEEE 1680.2 (US)
http://greenelectronicscouncil.org/programs/
http://grouper.ieee.org/groups/1680/1680.2

19) Blue Angel Mark (Germany)
http://www.blauer-engel.de/

20) 10 Environment Certification Mark HJ 2512-2012, HJ/T 424-2008 (China)
http://www.sepacec.com/cecen/

Other relevant laws and regulations may be included.

